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• one to hey.
' Weatfllfcwe* nice *8- 

■sortmeotof cilwe epd prices

Fast cx4are.Sbreeg weaves '

ŒJ want* Нееиииск Chairs
$1.25 each.

.

The Mutilated Remains of William Doherty 

Found Back of Roekwood Park.
ftt

the Body Wie Hidden Under Stones 

and Under Brush.

Swarms of Flies Revealed the Place 

of Death.
REDUCED PRICESBullet end Other Wound* Found in 

the Hesd.
Comfort

EKbi£îî^îf;iad $4.50-eadL we this week's feature et 18 Ch*e- 
lotte street, The goods are what they, 
have been, but the figure, are not— 
continued hot weather «Sect» prices 
like Ice and melts them. Don't swelter 
When you can be cool, under one of 
our light soft felt, or straw hate, but 
take comfort from now on at Just 
about half the regular prices.

'I t,
«ь THE PLACE. THE BODY. THE WOUNDS.

> |w. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. *4 w. «ІІ ■ . '-;r
aaed and turned over did the fearful 
nature of the death causing wound» 
hacome manifest. Hardly a square 
loch of skull or face was free from 
taah or bruise or deep jagged holes. 
At least thirteen wounds of varying 
depth and extent -were evident upon 
the most superficial examination. The 
bndy had without doubt lain there sev- 

yes- «**1 days, and warm weather and the 
street work of the myriad minute 
pur- Sers had rendered the nature of. the 

wounds difficult of determination by 
cursory inspection. One hole down on 
the right side of the body was indub
itably the resut of a bullet. A deep 

d cash about an Inch And a half Ipng, 
Sloping downward over the left eye, 
Was Just as certainly caused by a sharp 
heavy Instrument such as an axe or 
hatchet. Other Injuries scattering all 
over the head might have been caused 
In various ways. Some could have 
bsen caused perhaps by sharp stones; 
others, star shaped and depressed, 
looked like bullet wounds, or might 

of have been due to blows from some Ir
regular pointed instrument, and oth- 

to ere from their situation and appear- 
r. ance made it almost impossible to form 
iy an opinion regarding their origin. 
it Among the more noticeable hurts were 
Ü a dean gash along the side pf the head 
*t over the left ear; a horribly lacerated 
4 wound chopping through the left ear 

and into the skull -behind; a narrow 
a* cut under the left side of the Jaw; a 

half-past four, and he Immediately senti tear under the lower lip; two jagged 
Officer 'Earle to the park and a fevR holes over the right eye and two of al- 
mlnutes afterwards Deputy Chief Jen- mpst ехасЦу similar nature In the re
kins and Detective Klllen followed, glon of the right cheek bone; an ex- 
Coroner Berryman was notified and In tensive wound almost directly in the 
a short time he met the others at the (back of the head and two smaller ones 
place where the body lay. Npthlng back of the left ear. After a superfici

al examination of the body It was 
d toçed upon a sloven belonging at the 
e lark and bocNMKht into the morgue; 

і round which an excited crowd soon 
gathered.

The body remained in the morgue 
’or some little time before being iden- 
Ifled, but was finally recognized by 
wo boys, Fred and Jack Goods peed 

>f Brussels street as being that pf Wil
liam Doherty. Then Joseph Doherty, 
father of the boy, came hurrying In, 
but In the darkness of the morgue, 
and on account of the condition of the 
face, re was not sure that the bpdy 
was that of his son. Upon being tak
en to the police station and examining 
the cap and pin found, he positively 
recognised them as belonging to his 
hoy. Mrs. Doherty had gone on a visit 
to friends at Red Head and news of 

Not till the bpdy had been straight- the murder was sent to her last night.

Yesterday afternpon the body of Wil
liam Doherty, aged 17, was found a 
little beyond Roekwood park in a con
dition which conclusively folnts to 
murder as the cause of death..

Willie Doherty, the murdered boy, 
did not bear a very good reputation, 
although nothing has ever been prov
en against him. He bad been in the 
habit of associating with a bad crowd 
and was arrested with Holm and Tpbln 
for being Implicated in the CuUinan 
burglary when Officer Ranklne was 
stabbed. The two latter were sent to 
the penitentiary but Doherty was dis
charged. One custom or his which is 
believed by many as being a possible 
reason for his murder was hie propen
sity for following young women and 
their eseprts about the old graveyard 
and the outskirts of the park. He was 
not addicted to drink and so far as is 
knows had no enemies.

Chief x Clark has put Çapt Jenkins, 
Sergt. Kilpatrick and Detective Klllen 
on the case and the officers were busy 
all last night.

Coroner Berryman is of the opinion 
that the boy had been dead for at least 
48 hpurs. He has appointed Dre. W. L. 
Ellis and J. F. Macaulay to make an 
examination, and this Is being done to
day. It Is probable that a jury will 
be sworn In this afternoon by the cor
oner and the inquest commenced to
night.

James McCarthy, coachman, states 
that on Friday afternoon he was driv
ing a party thipugh the park and 
heard the sound of shots from the di
rection of the place In which the body 
has been found.

Drs. Macaulay and Bills completed 
their examination of the body about 
noon today. They refused tp say any
thing about the results of their work, 
as all will be told at the Inquest, but it 
is understood that quite a few bullet 
holes were found in the body.

Dr. Berryman la this afternoon ar
ranging for the Inquest, and it will

J. A A. ANDERSON.
1Є Charlotte Street.OIL STOVES

*

CHILDREN’S and INFANTS’

Red, Tan, Chocolate and Black

■ a ' Doherty is the son of Joeephppherty 
of 79 Brussels street and ha» seen ab
sent from his home since Fricfey last.

Between twp and three o’cio 
terdsy, Harry Beckwith of Stooi 
went to Roekwood Park for t 
pose of picking berries. While talking 
along the path known as Lover’^Lane, 
near the old rifle range, his attention 
was attracted by a swarm of filet hov
ering over something pn the 
Just to the right of the pathwayl Out 
of curiosity Beckwith proceeded to in
vestigate and saw that stones і and 
shrubs had been heaped over Some
thing. He moved some of the apnes 
and was horrified to aeé the arm of a 
man beneath. Beckwith did not vait 
to make further investigations, hut 
hurried away to notify the park keep
er. He first met a roan by the 
Gallagher who was employed in hit
ting grass, and by him waa advised! 
find George Henry, the park rang 
Mr. Henry was found, and also Harl 
Knox, the park policeman. Togetl 
the men went back tp the body a 
then Beckwith hurried to the nean 
telephone and notified Chief Clark 
what had been found.

The news reached Chief Clark

Every housekeeper should hare one. 
Every housekeeper can get one for a 

small amount of money.

1- /
BUTTONED BOOTS,

Dieesy Goods.
eThe “Prize," »

strong, well made oil 
stove with inch 
wicks. The oil reser
voir made of cast iron.

tfSeri
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS

OXFORD SHOES, 
Only Me. Per Pair,

Arc among the bargains we are offer- 
ing this week.•One Burner Sise, 

Two “
Three “

050.
• owe

01.05
The “furltaa" Oil Stove, that burns with

out a wick, is the acme of perfection.
No smoke, no odor, and absolutely safe. Brices fmax So. 75 up.

W. A. SMIAII,
EMERSON A FISHER, - 76 Prtnee Wm. St

> HUTCHINGS & CO. ÂÛ

№MANUFACTURERS OP AND

First Class Bedding, Wine Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Ш

had been disturbed.
; When the debris had been remove 
the body was4 revealed huddled on th 
side of the mound, sprawled like some
thing thrown carelessly and unresist
ingly down. It lay on the left side, face 
downward, the head uphill toward the 
path and the feet pointed toward a 
clump of aidera lower dpwn. The face 
was cuddled in the hollow of his left 
arm, hiding the worst of the wounds. 
The eoat was pulled tfo over the head 
and the cap—a grey tweed with a peak 
—was lying & little to one side. A care
ful survey was made of the whole 
nelghborhcpd and everything that 
might work up into future evidence 
was carefully noted by the police.

Officer Earle searched the clothing on 
the body and found a little book and 
a pin with the royal coat of arms.

Invalid WbwttCCSstihe,
ncommence at seven o'clock this even-

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. ing in the central police office. It is 
expected that the men who first saw 
the body will be the first witnesses to 
be examined.

Chief Clark. Deputy Chief Jenkins. 
Detective Klllen, Sergt. Campbell, 
Sergt. Kilpatrick and Coroner Berry
man returned to town abput two 
o’clock this afternoon from the scene 
of the crime. They, with several of the 
park employee, spent the entire fore
noon searching the ground for anything 
that would give them a clue tp the 
perpetrator of the crime. So far they 
have been unsuccessful.

It is understood that young Doherty 
bought a gallery ticket for the per
formance in the Opera House Friday 
evening.

CflPY*l6Hlj'sF

Why Not Save Money? COMPORT IN SUMMER
you ran take when your linen and negligee 
shirt* are Ironed at the GLOBE LAUNDRY. 
The work turned out here Is of the most 
perlor character. Can’t be beat. And the 
charges are extremely moderate.' First Class 
service. Collars and cuffs a specialty. Laces 
and lace curtains done up In Al Style, on 
short notice. Satisfaction assured. High- 
grade work. Low prices.

You cannot always buy a 90c. Watii Boiler 1er tie. ;* set 
of Mrs. Pots' Sad Irons for 98c. ; Steamers for fib. 
many bargains we are offering in that flknkrapt 
lines are pretty well broke®. Come early.

McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 
•best

28-27 Waterloo St.
WILLIAM PETERS,

-DEALER IN-
LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’
Hair, Tanners’ and Currier*-' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

TO PRACTICE FIRING. STILL «MEG. STRIKERS RE l URN. SOUVENIR GOLD DOLLARS,
In Aid of the Louisiana Exposition 

Are Being Eagerly Looked For.

HE GOT ENOUGH.The 3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery 
will meet on Thursday evening next at 
eight o’clock to practice firing the feu 
de joie for Coronation day, and also tp 
choose the detachments to fire the sa
lute at the laying of the corner stone 
of the memorial on that day, and the 
teams to cpmpete at the dominion artil
lery competition at Fort Dufterln. The 
different companies will meet at their 
respective armories in plain clothes.

PICNIC AT TORRYBURN.
The annual picnic at Torryburn was 

held today. His Lordship Blshpp 
Casey, Rev. Ft. Me ah an, Rev. Fr. Mc- 
Murray and other clergymen were pre
sent. Up until about one o’clock over 
three thousand people toad gone out 
from the city, and indications point to 
the ?argest attendance for some time. 
The grounds have been splendidly fix
ed up and all the amusements are do
ing a big business. The City Cornet 
band Is In attendant

SPOKANE, Wssb, Aug. i.—The pur
suers pf Tracy are 
theory ihst he Is Difficulty at Fernie and Michel Coal 

Mines Settled.
on the
In the Findings, PlasteringJohn Shandrow Almost the Father 

of His Country.southeastern part of Lincoln county.
Sheriff Cudlhee and Debelt arrived at 
Reardan, 15 mile® 
at an early hour yesterday, having 
travelled all night. Later they left for 
Edwall, and a telephone message from 
there says they left for the sooth, pre
sumably for the Crab Creek country. 
Sheriff Douset of Spokane county and 
a posse are gathering to Sprague coun
ty, and Sheriff Gardiner of Lincoln is 
■till covering the northern end of the 
county.

It is reported that Tracy has been 
seen near Odessa, In the Crab Creek 
country.

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Aug. 6.—A despatch re-j 

cetved yeserday by Ellas Rogers! 
managing director of the Crows Nest 
Pass Coal Co., stated that the miner 
strike at Fernie mines has been satis 
factorlly settled and the men are re 
turning to work. This applies not onl] 
to the mines at Fertile but also t< 
Michael, where a sympathetic strlk 
.had been ordered.

of Davenport, ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 5.—The con
tract fsr the construction of the Liberal 
Arts building has been awarded by the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Co. for 
5470,000. The building must be complet
ed by April 1, 1903, in time 
dedicatory ceremonies of the exposi
tion.

SOUTH HAVEN, Mich., Aug. 5.-Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shandrow pf South 
Haven have adopted & whole orphan 
asylum, 22 children in all. The 22 chil
dren are not all Infants. Some of 
them are bright, rosy cheeked young
sters. already old enough to go to 
schopl. Mr. and Mrs. Shandrow have 
made more than a competence on their 
100 acres fruit farm, and it has been 
their life long regret that children have 
never been born to them.

To please his wife, Shandrow wrote 
to the Smith Foundling Hospital in 
Minneapolis asking them to send him 
several children for a summer’s put
log, with the privilege of choosing from 
them in case he should want to adopt 
a boy.

The Minneapolis Institution Is a small 
one and the management promptly for
warded the visible supply of children 
over three years pf age, no less than 
22 boys and girla. They have decided 
to adopt all of them, -of whom they are 
excessively fond.

266 Union Street.

HEARTBURN.
for the Mrs. Martin of St. John had a bad 

case of heartburn. She says Short’s 
Dyspepticure Is worth Its weight In 
gold to take away that scalding feeling 
to tbe throat. 35c. and 11.00. All drug-

Orders are being received from vari
ous parts of the country for the sou- 
v<air gold dollars, of which 260,000 are 
tr he struck by the United States gov
ernment to commemoration of the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition. They 
are to be part of the $5,000,000 appropria
tion made by the government In March, 
1901. to aid of the exposition. It is said 
that the first two hundred coins will be 
numbered and that a certificate of the 
treasury department will accompany 
each coin stating the order of It’s mint
ing. They will be sold to thehlgheet 
bidders. The other coins will be sold 
At $$ each. The premium on the en
tire Issue will be devoted to the con
struction on the site of the exposition 
of heroic statutes of Thomas Jefferson. 

. ... 1Ж who signed tbe treaty by which the
Лг.1 day of the oiravlew coif tourne United Bute» *oVernment aeonlred the 
and waa not able to take part in it. Louisiana territory, and William Itc- 

MILWAUKBB, Wla., Aug. 5,—Eli Klnley, who algned a bln for govern- 
genla Makepeace, one of the elgti m®nt participation in the supervision

of the celebration of the centennial of 
that event.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.BRIEFS BY WIRE.
It will pay yon to have your wor 

dons at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

"”t ci—
sÀEte

AND XUS-
A GRBAT 

or OOTTON,
UNS. A clearing up at the aea- 
boii'b selling. Prices about half at 
Dykeman’e,

SEATTLE, Wn, Aug. 5.—Gen. W. A 
Greely, chief of the United States slg 
nal. service, returned fipro Alaska o 
the steamer Bertha. GeneraF G reel 
went to Alaska to Inspect the wor 
being done bn -the government t<He 
graph line from Valdes to Eagle Cits

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40E Main Street. N. E.

LARGE FAT
NEWFOUNDLAND HENNING.

BARRELS ONLY.

PERSONAL.BAND CONCERT.
*—*------

The Carleton Cornet band will play 
on the stand at the foot of Garden 
street this evening.

CHICAGO, Ill., Aug. 6.—William Ho 
abird, Jr., the golf player, is critlcall 
111 with typhoid fever at his home 1 
Evanston, and his recovery is doubt 
ful. Hoi abird was taken sick pn th

Miss Gertrude 
is spending a few day* to Hanots®.

Miss Nellie Scott of north end is 
spending a two wssks* vacation at 
Evandale.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred

of BL John

MORE VIOLENCE. JAMES PATTERSON,It takes about three seconds for a 
message to go from one end of the 
Atlantic cable to the other.

and family, 
of St. Jdhn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. •• BO South Mark® Wharf. 

• c#*v Market.SOUTH MANCHESTER, Conn., Aug.
Thé first acts of violence In the 

strike of the velvet weavers employed 
at the Cheney Brothers’ mill occurred 
today. Henary Leister, a non-union 
man, accompanied by a guard consist
ing of four members of the firm, was 
attacked by 150 strikers as he was on 
his way to work. He was knocked 
down by a large stone, and it Is re
ported that he is severely injured. Np 
one else was Injured.

G. W. Foster, off Marysvffle.
To the Electors 

of St. John t-
LADIBS AND GENTLEMEN

«LîrÆSySf’S’’’1 *a

members of the vaudeville team know; 
as the "Pony Ballet,” Is dead here q 
typhoid fever.

Carrie Stoltz, another of tbe cpn 
ралу Is critically Ilk Miss Makepeace 
body will be shipped to England.

m. ми, «*

BOYS’ BLOUSES 50c. FATAL COLLISION.
I

(Special to the Star.) 
BLENHEIM, Ont, Aug. 5,—City of 

Venice, a 1,800 ton ore boat, and the 
Seguin, a Canadian freight eteamer,

ALDERMAN AT LARGE, 
eSSjn™'”1 tk* "•Ouatlea « AlaX BIG CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT.We have a few Galatea Blouses for Bojrs, 

mod. The colors are assorted. The regular 
blouses would be 66c., 65c. and 75c.

trim- 
of those Yours respectfully,

W. C. RUDMAN ALLAN.THE WEATHER.KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 6.-TH collided off Rpndeau last night just 
before midnight City of Venice sank 
In 60 feet of water. Three of her crew 
were drowned. They were the watch
man, wheelmen and fireman. The rest 
of the crew were rescued by those on 
board the iSeguin. Sailors on both 
boats are reported tp have been Injur
ed. The steamers met bow on in the 
fog, the City of Venice going down al
most instantly.

Times today says: “Kansas City
to be the centre of the greatest co-oj 
eratlve movement in the world. Geprf 
F. Washburn, a Boston mllllonalr 
who Is at the head of the People 
Trust Co. of New England, and Walt* 
Vrooman, the owner of the Wester 
Co-operative Aa®3clatlon, have deck 
ed to merge the two association 
Washburn Is to be tbe general mai 
ager of the new concern, and Vrooma 
will handle a special line of work : 
connection with the business. It 
said several million dpllars are behin 
the project.”

TORONTO. Aug. 5.-Marltlme—Light 
to moderate variable winds, fair and 
moderately warm. Wednesday, mod
erate to fresh southeasterly tp south
westerly winds, becoming showery 
again towards evening and at night.

L. a A. FUNERAL NOTICE.
The officers and member, of York L. O. 

L., No. 3, are requested to meet at Orango 
Hall, Germain street, at 1,15 p. m. Wednes
day, 6th Inst., to attend the funeral of thelr 
late Bro. James Kelly. Past Master.

Members of sister lodges are invited 
tend. Dress'—Full regalia.

By order of the B. s

Our Special Price, бОс.
Roys’ Short Pants from 25c. to $1.06.
Special Sale of Men’s Suits continues thw week only.I AN M. P. DEAD. Лі “ •BNNIGAR.

(Special to the Star.) 
OTTAWA, Aug. 5.—Dr. Christie, M. 

P., died this morning at his house in 
Lachute, Quebec, aged 78. He was 
first elected to the commons in ’84.

J. N. HARVEY, BOTS’ WOOL BLOUSBS that 
were $1.86 are being sold for 80c.
at Dykeman’e.

.What was probably the .first public 
library In the United States was start
ed in Charleston, S. C., in 1794.

199 Union Street,
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am Gown mimaisBUN
Jobe, Newg*'' Sunday) at Ц a year.Li «

the street, be 
on the streetsElection For= OB FALL, MM. •at King Stmtm )ST. JOHN STAR. m leh the railway track In

писаная* «yin referred to'

-Ald. 'Cbrleth that 
*!й ФІГ b*m: hy Xlf eeaton be 

____ **У vitoint and that an election
TTi' ^•nT-h^jÈf of'tSVroponed removal

of the Portland Rolling Mille came up 
for dlacuaelon but no action wai taken.

It waa'*bved and carried that the 
qlty memortaliie the «overnment to 
give Halifax the tant mall service and 
SC John the freight nteamahlp line.

шшкшЖґщ. ц
THE WOSTHWEST WHB^fT. 

la Exacted That «0,000,000 Bushel»

Will Be_Harve»ta*.

"The prospect* are." writes the 
perlntendertt-stubs Dominion Experi
mental- Farm at Brandon, Manitoba, 
"that we àKttll produce the bannêr 
of thé ргШЛоШУ* t 5v

: —rir'-v «Ws r«r ssr*7-tb*
a vSeSsrSm^r» їїї srzson'sx. ^ tas su

Held
jSSSi 5ї3 a».aoaa a.

aggjgt-w
тгауге»»*1'" '

àWvtiBE
'! sa.T <1 ■ w BATHING RESORTS.

■ F =s *
King Street show window on WEDNESDAY, THURSDA» end. FRIDAY.

mf. Five увага ago the current belieff 
among St. John people wai that public 
bathing could not be made popular 
herè, for the reason that the water was 

• too cold and the natural facilities In 
' the line of attractive beaches not great 

Though, while the great rise and fall 
of 4he tide would also be an obstacle., 
We are all wiser now, and, as is almost 
Invariably the casé, individual enter-, 
prise is to be credited with the dlscov-’ 
ery. The present summer has witness
ed an astonishing change in public 
sentiment and action with respect to; 
bathing resorts, and we may be sure; 
that within a very few years a still 
greater change will be brought about. 
In the past, the Tourist Association, 
because of the current belief and 
conditions, were unable to name sea
bathing as one of the great atttract- 
tlons for tourists and health-seekers. 
It was mentioned, but incidentally^ 
ahd not as an Important feature. k)i 
éourse the facilities in the matter of 
bathing house! and means of reachlag 
them, as well as the general conditio^ 
of the beaches, are not what they 
should be, but it Is fair to assume that 
the civic authorities will give aid and 
encouragement In the work of Improve* 

Confident, hopeful and pro
gressive effort is what the Star be
lieves should characterise this city 
lb every department of its varied life. 
To hold what we ' have and to aim 
yet higher should be tjte rule, whether 
It applies to-. Industry, trade, or those 
features which afford pleasure to' the 
cKJiene snd make the city attrsctjVo 

•toi. visitors. If that rule he. applied to 
the question-of properly equipped bath
ing resorts the result will be farnibie 
gratifying than is generally syppdsèd. I 

The Cosmopolitan for August,.hag |a 
long-article, admirably і illustrated, 
crty: Ownership :of--Seaside Partes1,1 
which the writer pays partieulir'1 
tentlon to the seaside resorts yyn 
and controlled by the city of . Bosti 
<ehlefv0t these Is Revert Beach.': I 
veiopètf " drat''by private enterprise, ЧІе

s

«SSштVlce-PresL, and Oen'l Manager, 
dea l Office*. MB Atlantic Ave., Boston,

Mass.

The t ІЧ
John. N. B. 
; and T. A. Sale of Pine Real Lisle Thread Hose for Ladles

•nkHS** ,Г* w*"eo,onl' *om* •« «.«У .trlpad, other, with colored embroidered

use <52i<Mlor*’ ,llb •'“to *n< Drop- stitch bach, am «4. t. »tfc U In., all at

У.ОСУ .trlped ll.le thread hole, lit, ». lit, at $c„ «c.. and Ttc. 
ш 1*“°) embroidered Hale boas, some with lac* anhlea, lit. », »lt, at dm., #c., sad

ms^ï p?!r ”e,r “ ’*,,M ,lm* a Wt ot Blach Silk Horn at Tic.. »c„ IL», till aad

All at Special Price*.
All the abovp will be displayed on eland at Hosiery Counter.

paid in on pr before the 1st of Octo
ber; that James fifhAton, collector ff 
rentals, be reqtairéd tp furnish a glaf- & 
antee company bond to the amount of 11 
$1.000 tor the faithful performance Of 
h(a duties; that thy chamberlain be 
authorised to he*>tlafe a loan n<$t>x- 
opedlng $20,000 to pay for the tinker 
being delivered for the McLeod whfrf; 
that the chamberlain be authorised to 
pay No. 1 Ço. salvage corps and. fire 
роПсе $200 in full for their allowance* 
up tb July 1st fast and'No. 2 cpmparty 

‘$100 In full to sanpp date, and jfhat 
each company be paid in futurq#tpe 
sum of $100 on the |lst of Deceijjtbyr 
and on the 30th of June In each yearv

The report was adopted without dis
cus* ion. *

The board of works retpitiméndéd 
that Joseph Logan ahd Alfred £oy„ 
who were Injured Ід a recent acci
dental explosion.at the Rockland road 
quarter, receive full pay for thé time 
lo$*: On executing ‘.proper release#.—

fh» Water arid éeweràfce hoard toide 
‘the' following recommendations ; That 
the Portland stfbét W** 'oueiet'Wi*' 
tended southwardly to the eoutfieito 
face of the Rankin wharf at an estt- 
mAtéd^cost of $400 #nd A sew* laid 
frtki tlie water' course crossing Cam
den street westwardly to Slmpnds 
street lh diversion of the said water 
course, the coat tp be $250; that a do- 

tlo hydrant be placed at the end qt 
Strait Shore rdad; that an extension 
of the water main be made at Pefia-n 
Place, the сові їо be 4160; that the 
board of public -safety be requested if> 
bold an Investigation Into the maimer 
in which the flrS at Mount Pleasant a 
Short time ago Whh handled by the,de* 
partmentr that a- • Inch main be laid 
from the U lnéh pipe at Lancaster Acre. • '
Helgbtk road to the '4 inch pipe in Prior to last year, 1886 -was the great 
Duke /Street, estimated cost $1,200, And year of Manitoba, the harvest of wheAt 
'that's six inoh^pipe be làid down* eg- being «early thirty-two mUlk>n bust*, 
tèttdlng along e CharleB street from els. The following yçàr, thé crop sarik 
ManaWagbnlffh road to'George afreet to the previous average figure, about 
a. distance * dr about 360 feet arid» fifteen militons» In Ш7 eighteen mù- 
àlong Oéprge street 360 feet, estimated Mon bushels were harvested. Since 184* 
cost $800; that, the chamberlain be. au
thorised to negotiate a loan of $$,30>

Щ-+

Star LirieS.S.Go, «U-

Ona ol the Mall ateamera, VICTORIA SB* 
DAVID WESTON, will leave et Jobs. North The haTvt.t ln MAhltoba alone lut 

year fncllded the foHowIn,: "
Bushels.

Wheat ....
Oats .

Potatoes/. .
Roots il a .

In theNorthwest Territories he crops 
of 1801 Included these:

. Bushels.

BprteV . v * . ....... Z. 4 788,749
The total harvest of last year in 

Manitoba and the Northwest thcluded 
therefore over sixty-three million 
buslpls ofГ wheat, nearly . thirty-nine 
millba. bushels oats, and over seven 
million bushels of barley—an aggregate 
of iearly one hundred and tfo .million 
bumeis *f . grain.

»e anticipation this year is that 
lad year's harvest will de distanced by 
pemaps one-half. Eighty million 
bifhels of wheat alone are expected. 
Т1П area under cultivation Is much 
grater than was the case last year, 
w^lle the yield per acre is expected 
M be more, although last year's aver- 
#fe yield was the remarkable figufre 
rf 26.10 bushels, the highest, on record 
*ve la the wonderful year of І896, when 
jbo. average w»s 27.88 bushels to the

lags every morning (Bunds* eseeptsd) at $
o'clock, and will leave ———------
morning (Sunday excepted) at AM o'clock.
1 Freight received dally up tft (p. m,

R. 8. ORCHARD.

....... 60.602,086
...... 27,796,688
... 8,638.166 

.... 4,797,433 
... 2,926,382

і

<-MlU.IDQXVIt.LE FERRY.

stnr. MAQOIE MILLER Will le*»e
SSMÆ'Æ ГІ ДГ.
^ RMurnlng from Bayewater at 6 and 10Л6 
^'iS?tu5t)AY^-£e»»e'lMR'll4getine at І18, 

“Reto&dk si $«. VhKd lU (Rm.. and
f'eUNDAY^Leavea^lâSidgêville at 9, and 
10.80 a. m.. and *30 and 846 ». m. , . .

. Returning at 9.46, ДІЛІ a. m. sad 6 and «
JOHN MeOOLDRICK. Agent.

mu- GLASS FRUIT JUSted.

In Pints, Quarts and Half GatimB.

C. F. BROWN'S, 601-6 Main Street.
Telephone Ub*.

TO LET
*»; i- *'У''

і

LIGHTNING WALKS A FENCE TRAVELLERS’ QUIDS.
And Leàvee One Hufadred and Ninty*elx 

Heaps, of Aahee and Iteur JWholee.
' (Neir York Sun. >” і 

‘ A tile of a strenuous Ifghtnlng twH In

Hrtu# montai, la Flhetwehd Par», at mat 
atreet Ahd FleWWood avenu., are IN little 
h,.«P« •«. ■»!Inter» And charrred wood and 
four noatheto. évidente «kick aupporta the 
atbry ol bollciman Patrick Bun».

DEPARTURES.
by IntarnoldnUl Railway. '«

:: g*®*»® тгмп'ї’
PoinVdu Cbene, Halifax isi

Pietott. . ................................12.4Є aooo
Ï (iaburban) . ........ LI6 pm.

Jtessex. A.a.a.......... UÉBJL- ЇЇйГйГїїПїІ.- .....sa
By Canadian Pacifie Railway-

99

bw- since the Heine meewnsent wao're-

tor' Ш cemteet of the guard of .honor a

itfi

*• SS5*** * ................ і*
Bcete? • • .......•• B89

For Welaterd ahd labRiwedlata pMata • « ul

12. • ML
Г. -■ <*•«"**•)

iSSS
lfiJSpm

New Brunswick Southern Railway 
“■ 8t Job,

F»r 8L Stephen, iront "et. "y*ha
T-, >' ■ eet . e.• Щam.

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial RaUway.

Pm™ Htiimt and Sydney (Saturdar

***4 1 of Manitoba nod the 
’ been ee follows in .

H&nltoba. Territories. Total. ЄГ
lass .... ..«6,215,715 5,441,471 50,754.2^3 <=«*«•» «• Гг»« ehortlt heinre o« o to 
MW • v ..17.»ll;7>a ttu.m 34,837,113
1МЮ............. 13,«25.252 4.628.2M 17.063.5M
МИ ..... ......60,502,056 12,478,313 83,ttS,4tt

■ 'V- ІИДсу NOON . '

Remarkable Btorm lb , New Torlo- 
- 'Darknoa* Xlke Nlrht Settle* j

°n tte City,
Bfd ; *BW YORK.’TuîT3.—Enough cojd ЯІГііко* І^ЇІЇ^гЙГиї 
lid Shivers chased each other up end down remember I Kund myirif « 

the backs of the people of Greater New bone about ten feet fret* **
York just beijpre noon today to equip 
a large refrigerating plant. 1

A big black pall that literally turned 
:ox beliéVe It would sltle -‘»idday into night in a few seconds 
deed there .was evidnee 1 • nvéloped the city, making It darker

the Wheel ere» 
NorthWest h 
bushels: <ÜVtntlr<- ehore. t°r » «tfikteh of,oi 

SSFtTSlM *Siml «о» гЖ »5n three mile*, waa Really «propria*, 
S”*niJG?a A*«m“ *• T- V. the city, and & mlttloa doNara'devdt^d

11''I iLli-MHfeoeüSRtireag to/ !(• purchase and Improvement.
Bvliaingn were erected, nna>e retort 
is conducted by the Park Commission 
on striètiy business principles. 1 ІІІ 19bl 
the receipts wepe $38,272.86, and t^e

to pay fpr the water extensions h 
Lancaster* khdii> that legislation » 
sought for ai* thé' next session pt tie 

“МаІБфбкЬ > tb remove і 'щpy 4bu$e 
which maÿ Mist as to tb#- powefg >f 
the -city to issue debentures thereof 
nhder thé provisions of thb union BL 

The last two, sections were refefèd
bgckt .•.» jj-;. «

A report was read from Englieer 
Murdoch and Director Cushing ohr 
cernlng a proposed water main - loi»
Union 'btrttet,! Ckrteton, to the frry 
toll house via thë new C. P. k 
at ppdney whgii. The railway 
filled up with gravel a tract of t*d 
flats formerly ufeed as a log pond in 
connection with the old Robe iron 
nttlH Tbe fill ‘being neto, there ,’bp 

lighted. Shower baths f6r rinsing off good reisdn t 
the salt water are convenient to all the somewhat; in 
rooms. The bathing suits are washed, +* eeltlement already. Should the-ot- • -z-an it ordinarily is at night when dried and thoroughly sterilised gftfr a p,pe would Ike streets and stones are lighted,
each use. There 1,700 dressing rpôms,|- Ao forth, but if ft were unequal lake 
nearly 1,000 for men and 700 for women, would-occur in the «vent of a plpeoje- 
In addition there are accommodatipàe Ing MUdh Tho cdst of a 6-Inch cast -on 
for 600 bçye, nice large rooms with làla fr0» Vnlon street to he
lockers for each Individual. Tpe beach neighborhood of 4he toll House warns-

pert swimmers. In the bath house is a lfo ena <>< e«ch a rngln would qet 
‘fine emergency room, with all the apout end..a lead service pipito. 
necessary medicines, surgical ïnstré- the toll house about $30, - такії* a 
mente, and competent professional at- «Bcluslve of plumbing, of $2,01,
tendance. In the summer of lfOi there Да, W*» moved .that the reportée 

‘•Were 170,993 bathers—7,996 the largest flled-
number in one day.4 Perfect order Is v^AId. Baxter moved to amendteht 
maintained by an excellent police Ц W sent 4b. the water and fifcr- 
eyeem and the sale of tatoxtcat<i)g 
liquor 1s strictly prohibited. 1 1

But- Boston has altogether about 
twelve miles of munieIpsl beaches. - 
Kings Beach, Lynn Shore, Wtnthrop,

Nantasket and Quincy are' 
resorts. Nantasket is next in 

popularity to Revere, and a large 
metropolitan bath house was erected' 
there this year. These various beaches 
are easily reached from the city,-and! 
are a great boon to the people.

la the cool climate of St. John there 
Is not the same necessity for such re
sorts, and with a small population no 
such elaborate facilities are required.
But St. John should possess, on a scale1 
suitable to its needs, just such facilities 
as are provided on an immense scale 
toy the city of Boston. The city council 
flind the Tourist Association should take 
up the subject together this summer, 
and in the period between now and next 
June perfect plans for a scheme of im
provements to extend over a term of 
year» and eventually provide the city 
with such seashore attractions that 
not only would touriste come in larger 
numbers but excursions from all parts 
of the province come to the Bt. John 
beaches as.the ideal place for a sum
mer day's outing.

The Star wlll.be very glad to pub
lish views and suggestions relative to 
this subject, which it deems to be oge 
of great importance to the health and 
pleasure of the citlsens and in line 
with the alms and views of thé Tourist 

• Association.

Shortly béterb ose o’clock 
. morning in ж eeml-conscious state.

This 10 the tai* be told:
When U*e blsck clouds came up just be

fore dark. I wae elttin' under the big oak
'ejÇWaS&reS» M 

ЗДЯагДГмЬ WlЙГ.
het.4 tha WMN out there llkelr to hew«rST'j

'* hadn't gone ten steps 
ceme the awtulleet siaro and

mi# «мит. мш j

ISw
Î- TJtsmH.°„T°!f^V,,Srêo.,Sun,Wb« MWU-Hj thue ahowloe a,aat|#

' SrSf toS&H. ВУ - Ь«І»»88 oa the right •*(*..,tj.,;iu-: j
SMART BOT WANTED.IF or Й "For twenty^ve cent, one he. the 

FNW.I0. Awl, to A. OILWHJR, *1 Kine UM br a dressing room, bathing suit
and towel. Everything is of the. begt 
quality. The dressing

When there 
and crash and 

Next thing 
yeelf on my marrow 

about ten feet from the tree, soakin’ 
wet and paralysed like.

2* А fallen flat I?d been drowned
*.ur*t high water mark was half way up 
my btotiee. I was burnin'. bunSa’ all the 
time. I heard the puppies barking and that 
made me think of the shanty. I managed 
to crawl in and it wae just five minutes 
after ten by the little clock. Mere than two 
hours of burning I’h had."

The relief took Burns to the station house, 
and after the administration of stimulant» 
be was able to go home. He won't be fit 
for duty for a week, the captain say

el wav revealed when daylight came, 
big oak tree near which Burna fell is 

used aa the starting point of a wire fence 
stretching around one of the lawns and held 
up і two hundred little poeta, each about 
three Net high. The wire begin# at the 
eaet side of the tree and after circling the 
lawn fetches up at the west aide 
trunk.

T*e oak «bowed a long grove of white op 
He eastern side where the bolt bad ploughed 
dewn the trunk frotn the upper branches 
to the fence wire. Every one of the poets 
had been shattered and the wire lay along 
the ground. A careful count of the little 
beape of splinters where the 
five feet apart showed the 
had been com 
.nothlagnees," 
the weèt side 
groove where 
trunk again.

Only two of th 
Officer Burns, 
was annihilated.

The lightning didn’t touch the statues 
Irreverent rendent* said thé Mgthhing 
undoubtedly came down the tree, saw the 
statuary and went up again, after wrecking 
the fence.

l

Canadian Psclflc Railway.

|K!m*àn4 KTurtiton ExpVèâs'.‘/ііЛ5 р.т.
Weis ford Suburban arrivals...............ГМ

rooms are 
scrupulously clean, well ventilated end

HEU» WAWTED, nWAU.

The uncanny darkness gave every
body à weird, creepy feeling. Buper- 
et It loue and timid people were Beared 
to the verge of hysteria. In the hos
pitals patients whpse nerves were un
strung by sickness gave physician» and 
nurses a busy few minutes. Every 
trolley aad elevated car hud a number 
of crying women, screaming children 
and nervous, fidgety men. ?

In ttoh churches congregations exhib
ited the same anxiety, while sextops 
and assistants scurried about turning 
on electric or gae lights.

Од elevated and surface cars conduc
tors also turned on the lights, "the 
spectacle of strings of illuminated cars 
mpvlng along at midday being a queer 
one. '

It wae darkest at two minutes be
fore noon. The weird ipail preceded a 
rain, thunder and lightning storm, 
which made things rock while it last-

. 8J$msa 
ливала

WANTED.—Experienced ehlrb and collar 
at the American Laundry. 

WANtSd. — A glrl. experien 
marking and sorting room. Also

' w* at once-

TheVxtarchers
ced in the 

A woman
ÀMKRI- ...........ІіЛаж

.............1US P.BL
N. В. Southern Railway.

From St. Stephen . .... Т.вв рив.
=ГГГ 8TEAMER8. 

the Restera 8; S. Co.Ml steamer* of
Lto«. Monday. Wednesday

_ «ТИШУ * . * eeeeeee.eeeeeeeeeee.ee.
Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic

Railway, dally . ........:... Т.вт».
Steamer for Grand Manan, Tuea». MS

and
64» am.•UMMEK BOARD***. j

æsaaaâSB
PBAN, Sea Vkw F/.O»» 8la John Oounty,

poeta bad stood 
t four of them 

pletely destroyed, "reduced tp 
the roundsman said. Them on 
of the trunk waa a shallower 
the llgbnlng had rttn up tbp

erage board, with authority to lay he 
pl»e'lf that were found' p radicale. 
This toot ion carried.

The report of; .the water and serr
age board, submitted at the last riru- 
ldr meeting and. laid qn the tablé, AS 
.the» taken up. They reported thalet 
the Investigation into the complin t 
that there waa delay In obtain 
sufficient supply of water at thé 
roencement of tjxe Bourke fire on fit. 
er street. It wae shown there igs 
plenty of water by gravitation, (id 
that there was no delay in putting ut 
the fire. They rtade the followinre- 
commendatlons: That the departimt 
ol public safety be directed to five. 
No. 2 steam fire engine placed for he 
pfeeent ln Ihé hoph’S^dJladder hate. 
north è’fîd. Thkt tlie Hoard t>f pt$lo 
safety be requested to look Into ftd 
report to the Council on the deeirfill- 
ity of having a n#w bolter put In To. 
2 fire engine. That the said boardto- 
qulre Into the matter of the efficli :y 
of. .the heater In No. 2 engine hcie, 
and that they be given authorit; to 
have the same remodelled if not fc id 
effective. That the said board bo 
ta^è into consideration and repor to 
the Council on the desirability of < !- 
lng an additional permanent mai to 
eeqh of the engine , houses, toge er 
wlth the additional yearly cost to ю 
department of such increase, fie 
board; further recommend that the ire 
underwriters be permitted, In соті іу 
with the engineer or such other oft a) 
ae he may appoint, to test the p i- 
aure at tbq different fire hydrant in 
the city, .upon their previously gi ig 
fifteen minutes’ notice-to the angler.

The safety board xhade the folio 
redbmmeridations : That a lease U»e

Carletoo ferry boat makes tweqty mluute 
pipe from • a. m. until 1» 
hour tripe from 1» p. m. ua and halt 

p. m.
» 9. Ж,
til 1LM

e puppies were found with 
The third, the police say, 
but Buprne thinks It was

RIVER 8BRVICB. 
steamers Leaving India»town.

Steamer Clifton lenyse for Hampton at 2 ». 
m. every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 6.9» a. m.

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on return at 6 a. m.

Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 apoi 
Springfield, Head of Belleisle Bay, on 1 
days and Thursdays, end at 8 p. m. on 
urdays.

ahant, 
popular
N

i,
•erafiavs mosey li toe pareheaS ed.

GERMAN PRESS EXCITED.

BERLIN, Aùg. ,4.—The utterances 
attributed to Rear Admiral Taylor of 
the U. в. navy as to a probable con
flict between Germany and the United 
States in 1907 was printed conspicu
ously here. The Tageblatt says It re
quires all the wrongheadedness of a 
jingo, combined with complete ignor
ance of European affairs, to imagine 
that Germany intends to annex the 
Netherlands. Any Gefman admiral so 
indiscreet, the Tageblatt continues, 
would be relieved of hie duties Imme
diately.

CHICAGO, - Aug. 4,—Rear Admiral 
Taylor denies the story wired from 
Washington to the effect that he be
lieves the United States and Germany 
may go to war In 1907. Whept asked if 
he had set a date for the conflict be
tween the two countries, he said:

"Such assertions as have been cred
ited .to ще are without foundation, 
other than that I have said, our sea- 
coast defenses should be well protect
ed against 
power. All 
opinion. It would be ridiculous for me 

-to predict « war with any nation. Our 
navy should be strengthened In readi
ness for any possible war.”

CLINTON. Ont.. Aug. 4.—Fred Bur
nett, only eon of George Burnett, and 
Wilbur Curry, only son of Jpeeph 
Curry of Goderich township, were 
drowned while bathing in Bayfield 
River last evening.

Bicyclists and ell athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscle* In .trim.

WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 4.-lt 1» 
stated that Dr. Roche may resign hi* 
seat in parliament to enter the Roblln 
ministry.

Call at W. H. Belli*. Ш Dock Street. # 
Best makes to eeUe^w^^

ІЖг* A 8TORY OF CAE8ARTeL 14».

The Quality of Mercy
Great Roman.TO* ae Exercised by the

a man 
be fell 

may be some- 
he was 
said to

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9M a. m. 
dally for Fiederlcton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 180 a. m.

Steamer May Queen leaves for Salmon Riv
er and way points nt 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 
end Saturdays Returning, leaves •«•■«■ 
River at I a m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

Steamer Star leaves it It a n м Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washe- 

and Coles' Island. Returwlng lsavss 
Coles' Island at • a. m. on Mondays, wsdnss 
days and Fridays

The ferryboat E. Rosa runs from Indlan
town ip MUforAmnMng twenty minuta trip#

The etmr. Majestic wlllP'leave Indlantown 
ate.9» p. hl dally for OagwOvm and wsy 
potato. Returning will leave Oegetown at

8T. JOHN MAILS.
The Hours at Which They Close and Times 

When Incoming Mails are Dee.
Mails now close st Post Office es follows: 

For Boefon. oto . . .......................LS mss.

css
.ils» am

Caesar traveled with the retinue of 
of rank, and On hie way to Rhodes 
in with an adventure which

. this , heed: TWO__gSbgffàsr
SALE—Нситі.1«а «delude- 

on each 1ft. Eooolrf

w than legend. When 
the Aegean, bis v 

have been taken by pirates. They ca 
him to Fharmacusa. an island off the 
rlan coast, which was then in their

thing
1 1bHOUSE FOR 

road. 3 flats, 6 v 
on the premises. Ca-

' pos-
seeslon, and there be waa detained tor six 

ks with three of his 
while the rest of bis servants 
the nearest Roman station to raisesSmsSsEIIsSJtP

were^sent to

The pirates treated him with politeness. 
He joined in their sports, played 
with them, looked into their habl 
amused himself with them as well 
could, frankly telling them nt the 
time that they would be hanged.

a very large one, about £10,- 
00* was brought and paid. Caesar waa set 
upon the mainland, near Miletus, where, 

armed vessels, returned to the Island, 
seised the whole crew while they were divid
ing their plunder, and took them away to 
Fergsmue, the met of government ta the 
Asiatic province, where they were convict
ed and crucified. Clemency waa .net a Ro
man characteristic. It Wee therefore noted

I ta and 
ae heLOST.

at ЕТАП OFFICE.
s loot--о. hmr*ey^ee*uiaw/e.ML

gg^nSjES^fc"' à вЙЇІRockland road, vis
black parasol, 
the Pally Bun .........FalrvHle, Randolph. Milford and-fc;

Attack by any European 
naval officers are of this

with

...........SSSm
Itigate the severity of the puntahmeOt. 

The poor wretches were strangled before 
they were atrefehed on their crosses and 
wort spared the prolongation 
turc —James Anthony Proud*.

winnipdg, Man.. Abe. 4.—An

ern MmilitObA August 1A

"* A movement is afoot £o have a band 
stand erected on Cartier Square, in 
Ottawa, and Mayor Cook is of the 
opinion that If a stand were erected, 
the city council should make a grant of 
say $800 next year to be divided among 
the city bend* for open air concert*. 
Being a newspaper man. Mayor Cook 
is naturally progressive.

Qvshee. etc.................
HaHtas and Syfrmy • .

Mails dee at Tost Office:

Moatreel, Bert**, etc............. 12.89 noon

of thWr ter-

ATTAR OF
In trade the rose is very valuable, ae the 

attars of ISdU add Persia sell at a very 
high price, and there are targe districts of 
rose gardens In which men and women are 
employed, the harvest months being March 
end April, in «irkey also rose farming 1» 
largely carried on, and a very fine attar le 
got from the rose grown in Kashmir. Even 
rosewater is a luxury which Is by 
to he despised as to price, but the attar of 
rosés Is immensely costly, and It takes »n 
enormous number of flowers to distil even 
a few drops.

The attar ir said to 
covered by the favorite 
through whose garden 
water, on the surface 
found • foW 
oil floating.

to Walter Alltngham of lot to C m 
■ward; that renewal lease issue t 2. 
B. Richardson of k>t In Queens w 1; 
thkt renewal lease be given to W Г. 
Barnhill of lots in Lancaster; it 
Wm. Percy be appointed a membt >f 
Noi 1 company в. G. and F. P.; it 
Pofioe Sergt. Baxter toe allowed ill 
pay for time lodt through injury &- 
solved In attempting to make an r- 
reet; that Policemen Earle and I ic 
Baxter get half and full pay for іе 
loot; that they be authorised to J1 
for tenders for 1,008 feet of hoaeor 
the fire department; that they 1 re 
power to call for tenders for soft < 1;

л
nriStt

................see»—.

.......................TM ML
Boston, etc. . . ....................1L4» рла.

BriU* “ЧМ cto» - -

SK K

0*1* at............................................. All

: SES-7 =
“ Shove Use.............

$
Halifax, etc. . .

і ni
of 6.8» axa

DEATHS. GREENWOOD, В. C.. Aug. 4.-^The 
miners’ union has called out the roln-i 
ere in the employ of the Crow’s Nest 
Coal Co. at Michel in sympathy with 
the strikers at Fertile. The smelter*
throughout the district ___
close down in consequence.

m KBLLY-Buddedly, at Queen Hotel. HaUtax.

і- ' -' ■.. . .  v .

have been first dls- 
wlfe of Jehan Jeer, 

ran a canal of roee- 
of which the begumШ іу have to To cure Headache In ten «1»*^ 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.drops of the precious attar or

$ ■ d
Ш

a. J.. -kG.' ....

I
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NEWS.High Court in Session at St'™
H

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Н1Ф Secretary Emmereon In his re

port joined І» welcoming
■\ f-' >1 ЛЧ-: Д'., ' * ;■*wished, visitors to high court» tterer-
« r«, .r

Satisfactory Financial State- *ur* *"« Privilege m the eighteen 
і I years 11 have had the honor of being

ment-r-The Reports. your high secretary to submit such a?2i s , 11 satisfactory statement as the No. 4
■ * ' —-------  і statement annexe» hereto.

(Special to the Was.) “But While our «nance. .. a. high
8T snMm ™ „ I coltrt are •» »uch a Une state, I believe

cou» th* Mm* ”pme tor »■ to -aopt some
‘ “VIndependent Order ot measures to awaken (shall I sag) the 

ГїГ*»А ■tawaa*>?" here at j Interest In so many ot our courts who
l sftTL°“a' Thsieia a large' ilther allow their membership to de-
we5Îtei»Li *St ' The report" cr*,e °r ut ‘he best to remain iüac 
were submitted. tlcalljr the earoe year after year, it Is
H1G-H ОНІЕГ RXNOBR'e ADDRESS. тУ opinion that the Interest In our or- 

The high chief renier k n der ,n т1”У. M not In ell of pur courta,
men, delivered hi. annual addiwee. He SSîmibe’mühï J2« aJ°pUnf 
welcomed In feUcltoue terms the В. C. method whereby each of our
R.. Dr. Oronhyatekba the P S. c R i , b?fd.nate and companion courts 
Judge Wedderburn; and M L. Durgin’ ^°“ld,be r1*1^ by a competent mem- 
H. C. R. ot Maine. He then said-L | *** °r~^rf,rder once or twloe tvtTy 

•»Pb« , ,1 . і У-«ег- - The high court ot New York has
гсптмті. m <«<* a plan which they.adopted several
repreeentstlyee will Show us that we t уеаґв ago. and from the reporte of 
have cause for greater confidence than j their officers It appear» to be a gnat
raSratt 5Й S^TS"* • BUCceBe itt that jurisdiction. I believe 
І90і оиг ^*т^.м 8Ш j£ MayJ' lxhat eyetein, with some modlflca- 
«01,^our membership wae 179,472, and tton tf> lessen the coat, would be of

> «ürjsiKteææî
b^wicl^îLU ' members and their port at these see,Ions. I will be pleas- 
16 «on ”” esua to about ed to furnish such a committee with all

’■r , . if ' -the information A have secured on the /wJkthïjf’ïi 1"f”rm y?u.№el 1** .«RMtot both front the report of the of- 
to m!r тнІлї.иЄГЄ!"ІГіЄ favorably «cere ot the high court of New York 

fu1ad‘c“°n durto,e the year.- and'from conversations I. have had
^omt^!irz.Гнї 25ZT*nlh,‘hMcreury,hat 

sss-serajfie'wb morTua>r.,Trcta7'to <hecourte. It Is pleasing to note that we m6rt”,*”tetnei&, paid a warm pér
oré still progressing, and this shows -W““a”
that our'order continue* tn »тш •_ th» Klngnpn^ who had attended every 
confidence of the people who are most hlgh court 8,nce 7889, and nearly every acquainted .../ДДійУ of th,f 8UP"«e court. -His
thodâ of doing business. f nlgrljn* manlUiees ami tender, loving' ^Dà lrt’dày of4Jun^»01 We had Ш \d !ïïfttW5,l\.m**e hle* reBpected *®d 
««WlnMe qourta lo this .province m'^eucV' 'Ь°М WWl W"°m he 
and three companion courts Since ' ■ v "1thâtirtbihaw presold tores&iboM^- J?.e ^fialjarffiL** *he/'*b 
ate courts namely. Court Bed Rapids, îïïwLSeèrasa^” ЯЛ04.60 and lla-
*l ^0* Vt^hrta County, and . -, ,h„ . ,hl„
another, .at St. Leonad'a Madawaaka. member» at the order In thle. Omipty, by the йотию^ aid evince who died during the year

„SKvfcampo. at ”a »*“
. Charkwte 'County; by Bro. Thomas , •" beneflta. The dead arsi-^

D, 8. C rt-; and,twelve com- Audrey 8t. John; William j.
еадіоп cyurta, nanssly, ’ ”1 • «”»<*. St. Andrews; William M. IW-
rtourt Lakeside, at Cody*;' «Jaeena C»., ^*Г' Pel'codlac: Lewis B. Sleeves, Hells- 
'Жвго. L. R. Hedherlngton; P. H. V. *9rgje.Tower, Oak Bay; JameeJ&- HethyrWon,- S „hn. №

•'Court Martinique, at Grand relie, and £a.vj?:ï' 4artj> BUmv1II*: P»)*»*- 
Court 8t. Rose, at Clair etatlA Kel«h,'Havelock; Jamee Wealey Claelce,

■JgSttZSt -»n,ro sssss,.v4P4pt Sherwood, at HUlbboro; Court 3,1 І>м№е4егІсіоп; Jamee D . McFiier- 
d«eba.: atr Albert; Court Prlncdee **&**№*• Eveard Pond, ^dUe- 
îÿy- ’♦* Harvey. a!l In the county et Carpenter, pepec

• j№>ert' by Bro. Thpmae Clarke, i>. 8. ? Walter .Henry Croolter,
Ç, R, “/Derby iJobn Wb Lowery, PeUtcodlac;

Ooûri^ack ville, at Sack ville; Court АГ*И Jkgteâ McDonald, Loggieville;
Gr&lïë Rock: at khuL JuncUoL; Alexander.Tayior. Rt. George; Ж, H.
Courti.Hcgiewell,- at'Hopewell Capet wdUnaon, Harvey;. Aaron Y. Row,

** *-Ctourt Holly, at et tieeege, by' Ctotrevlllen :William Eagle», Moncton; 
the high »eonrtary. Л Я 5urtt‘ Uonird e.

Court Wygoody, ae 6t. John, by "the Thomson. Hampstead; Rober W. Kelly, 
high chief ranger Moncton; Charte» M. Green, Berry's
“Making in all at the preeent tube ”UJi: Noble H- Sleeve», Albeit Minep;

156 subordinate oaurte and fifteen com- Robert A. Conner», Upham Station; 
penlon courts In thle province/* Jamee H. Wallace, 8t. Mary»; George

The chief ranger stated that he hhd ГІ ^bebttfr, Newcastle; Stephen T. 
the honor of Instituting several com- ♦ ЧІУег: Esek,el Hopper,
pan Ion court», but the high organist ІЇЇЇЇ?І05Іпд<>їП>1^в1еу “iff. Hemp- 
had been the principal prganlxer, who wiîiîâm^ 2?Ph 7Г^’. Preder,clon: 
âeéérved great praise That at fit * Sherwood, Bristol; WilliamGeorge-wa, orga,K byWal,er M«-' ^n*born’ Jr- 81. Mar,.; Samuel 
kèhètt. , y waiter меа chapman, Suerex; Henry McCloskey,

Referring to th. hat «hat he had ШТ'1’ о John'

к ‘^nbrrjrsneChapman pointed out that In 1896 there ■ ?l Cor.ner- 
were 101. court» with a membership sd, HIGH TREASURER'S REPORT

■ m'nZZJ2!r%tn X1’ Wltb "ea,ly >«* Treasurer E. P. Шш'п.
“Th™^toeTe- Then there was a large ported balance on hand from last year, 

indebtodhew, now practically none, and 1380.78; received from high eecretary,
"п/,а.аиЬ»*ап*ІаІ ,uTlu«. The ШИ.Н; -total.". $4,212.683. Expenditure, 

report proceeds:— «3,3I».9». Balance o-i hand May. 81st,
our record Is wot all bright how- 1902. ІЄ62.Н.

£&£,£: report.

•v tmry will show you that our death rate тіГ ,П Auditors J., V. Ruwell and 
la Still tab high, much higher than She Tb^11*8 Murray reported that the fin- 
?'«te ol the order. You . etatemrot waa very favorable,

wifi оШЦпге, that forty-alx of our mem- end th,ey congratulated the high court 
here have died, carrying $64,000 roortu- on ,ts fln*nces, which eh з wed a balance 
ary benefit, lew $1,600 - Which bad al- лп bend 0X1 Ju,y aBd. 1W2, of $1,423.83.

1 ^ Chronic constipation surely cured cr
Д * .81,500 is still unpaid pending approval., ,'ГАВ1^®Т8

ТЦе, qqt nmout of mertuary benelltii і 8mnll, rtwcoUte coated,
jpnld amount Ip 160,974.30. ^»|s І, топ- ЙУ 5 ?**”■ Prlce' * At drug-
elderably lew than last year, when It1

^ CORONATION DAY.
been paid and the comfort and coneo- во^іге v,°f ,he НаУ™хгЬеІ
latton that have been administered by Si^aiï2ïimr,,llUn Club he,d ,Mt 
«e members gives some idea of tbe j |hfhtty,3ff5?,e”t^*22, perfected for 
good our order Is accomphshlng. But'1 2!-і„ГСМ)5г‘ Broceaslon Saturday 

. "ever ту» or an a*-good R ' 2е™ aeI,olBUdbaâ%>oe, so far-reaching are fhe bene- u-lbe de.u,,e- All Poly-
ate in the famille» of our deceased S** "* ^.be asked to join

and He turnout Win no doubt he a
tbe- chlef ranger noxt referred in XZfTllrZ* ^ H.eM e”^1

3iK.is;sa-„irMr.
ÏT5 K"5^h«af, P , ЙТ1*" ot the Clark, Me- ____________
«ниш knight among M. %Mtaw* ^^5 Ei
^^5îî?hî.^ni5*,LÏ|1aete,lty the Howlng^aul^and ЇЇ

агдтяга £S-^"i'uS,^snzs; =K-sS-JüSsLeЗж- EïSSEeSp 
: E£rHsFSEEü: EHEm-S»

b#-law providing that each executive1 
and past executive еШсег and 
swseentatlve from each écart .attending 
hyrh court receive four cents per ndfe 
by the shortest route; took note of the 
feet that the flnancee of the eubordln- 
ate courts are In ж much better condi
tion than formerly and spoke of tke 
MhUwrsary of toe order and the pro- 
po*e\,° have Instead a memorial aer- 
xjee * decoration day. He extended 
his «hank» to an member» of the high 
executive and to the msenhers for their 
eenddeoce and cooperation during his 
two rears In овес. A specially high 
compliment wae paid to High Secretary

^ I
LOCAL.

Ito engagement ot Mise Elisabeth T.

T. Ollon of New V PerC,r

-^tm.“Vn,^1„Crb^.'.1
Ocularly neceesary. P
.A Hendrlchaon excursion party,

here yesterday from Dtgby. They came
2?l|We, °î Bee,oto aDd Yarmouth, and 
win remain here till Thursday. They 
are at the Victoria. y

я

,tHIGH
Stephen Today. Iі

>

WANTED

«•WW ww m. ?
From «fl pointe in Maritime jknvitwea. 

<ki"g r|tùi . WdLOO. 

Refunding г*и hua

For all perticulirs epplj to 

C. B. POSTER, d: V. X. dr, ft, 

John. N, a

■avshoae anvioi.
-/i'll Ahg. 4B.

Subject to 'CaJîlîSî 

Kalrvllie , , ......... t ^

a
w” üniffî^v'v::"

een-
>1

/

'i■щшт
tendance la requeated. •; A BAD COMPLEXION j
SE; " SK
tog advance In the work, end the re- 
baareal waa the moot satisfactory of 
U» entire aeries.

îgSpPr5*.,

edect a complete em. They are a var

'■ am а мат іинямтг 
» тю tail тієї wem меж,

I- ? AM. P.lt. 
1.»

I53| - ,
, • The St John mlnlaterlal and lay 

wegatee to the meeting ot the Seventh 
Ptoe Baptist district at Seal Cove, 
Grand Manan, returned home last 
•renlng. They all apeak In glowing 
tonna ot th# heartiness ot their recep. 
torn and are In love with the wonder-, 
ful scenery of the island.
лЛ-»СаїІЄ, te.. ,ha New Tork Herald 
dated /“'Y 81,1 reported the Battle 
Uner Eretrta, Capt, Mulcahey, from 
at. John for Bait London, at Cape 
Town. It wap anted that she would 
wave for her destination on the $th 
inet. The Iretrta wae probably di»- 
cbarging her general 
Tpwn.

1.6*

••—I.* l.M

tablet»—ptoiaagl
• ■■AS 8.06 

West It leka . ...... ,-M' Р Ш

! : ::±8
KS- o^s : v ; ■: ::v™18 t5
Tk'fWft'ftïJft i:u

.. ч

FRANK WHEATON
V°44yxâv 1 L Ь А О в . N , e. 

• ole А в e II T РЄК CANADA

S-k

LIVERY ЄГІcargo at cape

HAMM* uvur STA8U
ISA Itoton smart. «eW

A Ten Seateâ WàmaeMa will e»tl=3^5-—
•t soy Hoar.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.і їжі the deceased 
undertaker.

After all, there is no nerve food »u- 
perlor tp good luck.

Pqpple who fish for compliment» 
■omet I me» lose their tackle.

Some men work for all they are 
worth, and don't work much, either.

Ueually when you want

fLpaat act a» It» owe

SPORTING NEWS. ! SHIPPING NEWS. П mrr

BASE BALL. PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arriwed.

0StLre‘ CrolK' 1<W4, Plke- from Breton. W- 

«^pOro-4 Harbor; SsreaaТЧтиГ

DAVip СГИ
■SîStec№

i-i и g, , ,

v DAVID WVWIWON,
WUn*F*». «»OK «ÜDIASEETSeàELSA 

«Wmlww .4* t*. tom.

Birnw la.-IAa ■

spüây:^i;.5:»:t
Ті»"™’ Curri' “•

ЄЕГх,.:^і:й5їнТ!

R.H.K.
* І ___ _ „ уоег um.

broils it і» not here, but over ttwgw.
Amie men are like Imported cigare— 

very good, but exeeedlttgly aarrow.
Ah unhappy* wife 1» one whose hue-- 

band always let» her have her own 
way. ]
;9* e!!.,8Bd ^ог48 of tongue or men,'
(he saddest are theee: "He's a ha»- 
Men."

H'a an even bet that there'» a» mucht 
klljklag In haeohall a» there la Hkfootr’

The cuetom of treating is foolish and 
vtittgalr—If you are not Included tn the 
invitation.

If the average man'» dlgeetWe apr;
, v paraiua .1» all right hie ерпесіик* 

c‘ X Late ship *«*/* 1 doesn’t trouble him much. fjwu.*i rs'S- •— gw*F*-*8 ■5-st • tW'WWi

hay. from gt John for LonSonY sdh Omm, Ifcat lie h»» nvtlme to correct hi» awn. * • "П"юр»
dub .*25 Antigua. U, a roan I» color-blind he pa ay be. |.Іа>ПїМІІІМ m» s» a

егПьіїїі........... ..........Є6000000 1-iso to *9—til ahla to look at a modern efalned glam —■•MEOftmftA *• ■'
6 І >*uüwn.'4l“a- tor art СЬЙ- wh,,:„W wKhout wanting <n smash II. .«JAW .SHEAIS «Ut.-

,СаГ«А^Г- roUOHAL. ^iros'EIA REl.NCJP^LM^MH's"DEPEAT. , /..

*г?іт*7*«*«mJ25lSïïài2TU. **
2^!^;»;.^
PbUajSphkft .. m. YY.44IH4i|f4 § 4 JOOOwl, Aug 2-Зеі, id OJtJon, eà»i, ** UIuMmOqi; of the beloved Loch LoONnd.* It Wâ» well Attended

ІШНапге fRUNt, Qrifllih and Sullivan1 ^°r tutpr ■ Innate klndllne»». When two buckboarda and eeverai ЬегаііаНапMltebeU. Wilcox end Acbreck. AtSîdance: Ж ШГі. F<>r8|e» » etudènt, he was lounging on hl„ bçd takklg tie eAlbenr-aAt^lîïïa
** .ÆAjS^k‘ ■*.“« fcsrt Bristol, «ne afternoon, smoking, Гп rsspônae lÜftfWt'flto BWÎeidciid hmSÎ bSkî

, стек bt. 'hPRWN». brirt>.«s,. (a, AgesAUa. to ekncckm the doer he called nui: ” w5ï^™k*Wt^f htoüülirt»
PhllaeeJpbl*. Г-m Making Monkeys of О ЯіипЄ^Ігот Nn*ît,k"Ь ШШЛ. 1 ІЬ*гГ'Г,' The following events.were-carded oit

•United Service in Hah tax. A£fT* ISLAND, Aug ♦- Bound aoetH ech» Î1 ** me~Dottor McCoih," came the and prise* awarded:'i^8^ 2:a;^5-;nr. s

made «q ,»un». from Uverpool. «Horgic, »ay it le i. Potato race— fc S. Ritchie, chamber
_ f • AQUATIC. BOSTON, Aug 4—Ard, slis N01 N«al»n After a second » ellehce, the »tu« set.
Coronation ,Dgy R»gatt» on lax* Lomond. dk‘,se®v; H*M»ue. from Cherktto-. *»1 beard rftreating etepia rushed to BSU'manrf-race—Г 8 Walker (w4^ iïZ'JF POrt «Є. -M to. <^ ."1 looked =u,4o me D«! board. " *^r WaU,er- lAe“-
rotting end rewtng «nd renoe r»c*i one elre B*4a' ior Louiebgi*, CB; lit McCoeh hllneelf scurrying down Bag ra?e—E. C. Wilson, silk hat.
mile ewbamiag sure, «or smieb a watch will 2j|ub f n»*‘P^SiZTloS* “Уго*. b” Var- lb4 rorrldor and around a corner In en \fter the sports Mr. Barfcm took theййгеЛіЙКТ- -«• 'm>'avor_1°aYold/«°«іц.юп. *ш*г. °пА Ш* лГ2!,т
nett-lowu. and John Sackalcxi, tke famms ...UTCJ1„I,1^ND B I, A* 4- LOOKING FOR inniu «« the lake. At «1» dinner was served.
2Й»„ » 'he evenhig tksre' ArA seb Sarto A Reid, from Мго'тЯ tor LOOKING POR IRON. and tod fOllOWillg toast, fluly honored:
S2SSrMdY^SSr«Ls?"T*54bA*S«r „ iSdeir*. ^ «b. M. M mf- автнававкаТЖЇ a™, l-мг. ,*Ї.І.К1її' nSSS* «З*1-
Bs dsccretcd Wilt ltolemsaad reeketo win ~г. 'гип Brlftiewalsr, fifj Mb. w U Jennleon,of Sydney, c. B„ representlne <tr JA**»
be seat Yap. rwdiug, frtoa Brtdgtwafsr, NS . toe Dominion Iron A Btaei Co .Л H0*‘-

rïïN»EYAAre^£i!;H.,î%; tSL MM* b”,n h,re «or to. past two weeto «■ »•
Jtou: Blaorb. R King, from do 1er Wind- «mtolne the rock ef I he mountaùiu In iï^.ïik'th.îTuïittrS JSI ”2**

" «he eealere lownshlps, particularly 8t Bart.^ toiîî JS*'iOZI rottf‘l Bn
lUlenc do Charter. Me la accompanied Bert,er » /«"T «"< ,
u tw° **e*e<ente« Mr. Whit» и4 ГЖгл* . • POINTHD. PAR AO R A PH H 
ham. They have already opened up а гміаоімпія,
•haft at Trefiterf» Mills and busliwss (Chlcage Kewaj
!■ going on fairly well. The Dominion ,n tbe game $>t life the one-armed 
Iron A Steel Co. have secured an option n,eiv * l<we band, 
on 300 acre» for $160,000, an* Intend to NRJ®,*w •<> busy looking for a 
•pend $3,000 to find out whether Iren' Р°МИМ '(wetMWey'llhivb м time tv 
ore exists In mifilclent paying quanti- «Vorlf ,
ty. Mr. Jennlson says the quality pf« , A 1"»" ma^ be able Ip iodl Ifimself 
the ore discovered is superior, but be *• bi» iippertanc,», but it Is difficult 
cannot speak as to quantity. U> W hln nelahibers.

That man-who Hgf1 he never makes 
a mistake probably doesn't know one 
when he #*m it.

The average wife Imagine* her hus- 
bamd would have remained a bachelor 

eeaaon. They ^jM ”»l<w"'"t«,.l,mou,hio

When seme men get Inlp public eye 
they e«or« to. public about as much 
pleasure a* a tinder would i„ » ,i„,i,»r 
pcpllkra. ^

*: DETOWVBD 1MB PIE 
Tommy ha» bee» quiet for fuUy flee

SSttelMSL*1*"-***
і

"<h#T,,e,/°” would have 
other? do unto, you'—that's the golden

GVAMPIBD. nS^T2,lVjP‘r

(Philadelphia Time. ) "And It s quite debt to follow th#
A committee appointed by a church Wide» rwlA Wl M»y 

to Set upon the matter of music for Indeed." ,
toe services advertised for somebody Tommy rose, went te toe cuptsmrd 
to lake charge of the choir and play •«* returned with a hpâfe and a large 
toe organ. Th# following wae among «PP** rte. Ще latter he gtoeed before•XSS.:-, „.C K — ~ - ЯГ.
tieeroent tor do organist and muale 
tmefebr either lady or gentlemrei,
Я«гіпі been both фг eeverai yearo 1 
offre you’ iny service*."

PROVIDBWC7B WOT IN IT.

0-1 7

нВІЬ«5Й!і.1M1’ a,w=. ky dUaagaw, *. 

„ At ren.dRrtto- ■ ■ *■•»■ Ж"1'
.pttfitota>4itiUSfidtd * ? ^rg!wl,,':aa."' ÜS*°* »à У—A tor

iSEiSsgsrljfto1
Pittsburg-Л  .2 0 1 3 0 0 02 1-41" s«8 -4 Forelgii Porte,

'Шт&ШгЯ e®aesks
Anwtm, L.«.„ e*. re^ré.,. В,,а,и‘

а5Г‘5Й,г78І5і4.^лііГг':

Batterie
Ferrell. 'ÜÜLTlSS”"1 H6,h" -

> ТТ77ЇЙ p /roniEMtr:

■

U

A CRACKKR-JACK

Rmotw, fromBrldgreert 1er «""SB-:

2йдаАіЄбННЕ22:from OIessow *od Liverpool via St TEhrtg NF. and Hallf**, Ng. т ™ m 
Cld. »tri Nora, for Hillsboro.

8‘ A**:

і «tLo» Aeseles Herald.)
A la a town і» Venture

rouoty bed » daughter who wre bar mot* er’e pride. The m»r 
a reputation а» в M bat of 

Id also 're. Malapru^ -..u

МІЇЇЙГ"
Street carfllval to be held In the town Ma- 
ГОГОеІ pride ma Hot in the elder woman’s
S2Ü, 2rtLM-d burK ,en‘ '■
y mein Moiliel 8be vast eo 

oeger vas! Dere vae no gerrel 
as mein Molliet Und she vas eooch a good 

Yaeleue vaa eooch a goodroe*. Und she vas soocb a goot Iresetnak-

■win abtre! Unt ahe vas a gc 
--O mein Motile vas de greatest gerrel va*
Jift..’—*». VS. ,« . J.,k rtl reb-

BEOUOHAlf AND

proutiful as 
so peautifus

BIG LUMBER CONCERN.

(Ottawa Journal.)
, The Victoria Lumber Company are 
after 900 men. They expect to do a pro*
digious business this ___,
have instructed their representative at 
Hull to hire immediately 12S hands for 
work at Victoria Harbor. In speak
ing to a Journal reporter thl* morn
ing Wm. Me Ewan said that the hir
ing would commence today and that 
the men would be given not lee* than 
$3$ per month. He also intimated that 
the rate later on would advance con
siderably as there Is not only a scar
city of men, but the lumber companies 
are potting forth 
a big harvest.

COMMERCIAL■I. kef la

DAILY QUOTATIONS. 
Furolsbid by W. s. Berks., Beaks. 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.
A eg. k

MULLED PORT.representations. who te a of the

Teeter- To
day's. day’s.

i£“î c*Kr ",2^ °V fiwSaSS. >••*» tit;£,;■«* 58 ” ::::

II am. Mean

zsurjtji™ Ш s* :::: В & :::wJ? 1Vn^t"*........... 2% *16
Utome Cratrei * "мій JB? »ü'............
MahrenS,JSr Jr SL ""

* E
BiJ^ ■?^:,a і* і» ....

«• її ...
ЙС'ї.н 5 і ЛК *8 w* ...

gVîVtir ті ш :::;ЯХ; w ïm:S8 5е ” ::::

S*. ге, ое . .

„є, М
strenuous effort» fer

TUTELARY Г’
Ayteot

inet as

x^'LdT'h.'S. êSssr «r
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Canadian
Nut hard coal tt.M, Otbtym a Co.
The Ilmt rollway company art put- 

tins 4 number ot mw polo* on Kin* 
otmt.

Mouter Nellson *of the Btroot Roll- 
way went to Montreal last nl*ht on a 
bualnea* trip.

Dr. Bailey has been re-elected presi
dent ot the Bummer School ot Belenee, 
and the aeealon will be held In Chatham 
nett yean

The military veteran* ot New Bruns
wick will meet In «tweeters' 
Charlotte street, on Wednesday 
In*, the tth Inst, at » o'clock.

The eteamer it. Croix ot the eastern 
■teamehlp Une arrived this morning at 
tail o'clock with three hundred and 
twenty-eight passengers and a good 
freight list from Bdaton direct.

Bishop Smith left on the noon train 
today for Amherst, where he will pre
side at the conference ot the A. M. B. 
church to open there tomorrow. Rev. 
B. L. Coffin will go to Amherst tomor
row. This evening a concert and re
ception will be held In Union hall. Main 
street.

Fbrouson ft Paob,
Mae* la stash end dally reesMs* .oddmeas 
te thalr Usas et wanes*. «Me J.weirr, Send 
■Beer end stiver Mated Oeeda Oases el 
Feart Head» Dessert sad rua Bating 
Baisse end rathe. Carries lela, eta.

On the Bark Blrftam Wood 
Bound ^>r Si John.

Soldiers Mixed Up 
in the Trouble There. 600 Paire of Ladies’ 

Fine Black All-Wool 
Cashmere Stockings, 
sizes 8£, 9> and 10 
at two special prices.

25c. and 39c. Pr.

4Man Die Revolver* and Brisks and 
the Seans Was ths Wont In 

the Annale of the City.

Three оГ the Craw Here Dlsd and 
Capt. Swatrldge and a Cabin 

ley Are Down With 
4 the Dlieaae.

——
N*W YORK, Aug, I,—After three 
I* of aimless drifting In the fog the 
t|lah hark Blrnam Wood, Captain 
atrldge, from Rio de Jenelro, June 
ter at. John, it, B., In ballast, he* 

lived In Utile Machine Bay, sa the 
item Mein* coast, end anchored close 
Old Men Led!*, oft the Cutler shore, 
re П Beagor, Me., despatch to the 
Be*. Signals ot distress were Hying 
1 n boat from the shore learned that 

the vessel bed yellow fever on board 
and that three of her crew, Including 
the second rente, had died. Two ot the 
deedjwere burled in the bey after the 
host Seme to anchor.

capt. Swetrldge and the cabin boy 
ere both tick with the fever, but ere 

No other coses 
have developed. The berk will be held 
In quarantine, and will be fumigated, 
after which aha will be towed to at. 
John.

A despatch received by Wm, Thom
son ft Co. yesterday elated that the 
bark Blrham Wood, Capt. Swetrldge, 
from Rio Janeiro for Partridge Island, 
was In the North Channel at the mouth 
of the bay, with the second mate deed. 
The name of the second officer le be
lieved to be Rosenthal. The tug Nep
tune went down the hey yesterday af
ternoon to tori the Blrnam Wood up 
to the Island.

Indirect word wm received this 
morning from the eteamer St. Croix 
that she had passed the Blrnam Wood 
In tow of the tug Neptune at Little 
River this morning. Little River le 
about elxty mile* from at. John and 
the bark will reach Partridge bland 
some time this afternoon.

tar Teariete /
At 41 КІП* Street

«: :.!

Henery Egge, DURBAN, July 1-Tor tame time 
the streets have been rowdy In the ev
ening* after the dosing of the publie 
house*. At tea o'clock bit night the 
scenes exceeded In gravity and shame- 
Імаме anything beffire witnessed In

The reel disturbance began while the 
bass were disgorging their more or less 
Intoxicated customers. Somewhere In

ft%Mall.
even-

Dairy Butter, Cream Freeh Ev
ery day, Strawberries, Raspber- B:і tі riot, Blueberries. Fresh meats, 
asw vegetables.r the neighborhood ot the Junction ot 

ndd end Went streets, end between 
there end Mercury Lane, several Cana
dian soldiers, hilarious with liquor, had 
an sneoutsr with the police. Soon 
West street wse one mass of shouting 
and rushing soldiers and alarmed ci
vilians, while police kept up an Inter
mittent call 1er aid. Repeated whis
tles quickly brought reinforcements, 
but they also brought mere rioters, 
who, while not attacking the police, 
Indulged In disgraceful horseplay, 
charging and upsetting riksha. end 
otherwise behaving moat obnoxiously. 
Gradually the crowd moved towards 
the police station, and the eoenei that 
occurred there between ten and eleven 
o'clock were the worst that he 
disgraced the annale of the town.

I Morrell & Sutherland.8. Z. DICKSON!>•

COUNTRY MARKET.
29 Charlotte It. Opp. Y. M. O. A.

Granulated Sugar
The executive of the Maymarket 

Square Polymorphism will meet this 
evening at the office of R. J. Wilkin*. 
There will also be a meeting tomor
row evening at the rink to which all 
Interested ere Invited. Information 
concerning entries to the «porte can 
he obtained from Mr. Wilkins.

rbbults or Examination.
The successful S* John oendldatee In 

the recent university matriculation, 
high school entrance, teachers' license 
and normal school entrance examina
tions are I

Division 1,—William Morrow.
Division II.—'W. T. Denham, Annie 

McQuIggen, Hart Green, Fred Fowler, 
Resale Wilson, Ernest B. Clawwm.

Division Ilt.-Bthel Hannah, B. P- 
McCelferty, Elisabeth Cowan, C. P. 
Holden, Lillie McClelland, Jennie И. 
Coeman. A. T. Thome, W. W. Mal
colm.

Grammar school claee—Beeele H. 
Wilson, K. R. Bartlett.

Claee I,—Mildred M. Black, Maud 1* 
Cuming, Josephine Cormier, Annie H. 
Whittaker, Evangeline LeBlanc, Grace 
B. Campbell.

Normal echool. Claee I,—Annie Goa- 
netl, Annabel Brennan,

bendy packages ot 100 lbe. 
each. Prices low while landing.
In

FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE. 4
We keep ftill lines of STRINGS and various 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected

Banjos and Mandoline.
The "Ideal" Autoharp, a fine assortment.
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing.
Best qualities and lowest prices.

to recover.

Plate Beef,
Bought before the idvanot. Price 
low.

JAMBS OOLLINS,
810 Union Street.

SEVERAL SOLDIERS WERE AR
RESTED.

end thia further aroused thy ire of 
their comrade*, whose numbers rapid
ly «welled. They demanded the release 
of the prisoners, and, on this being re
fused, prepared most systematically 
to attack the police elation. Many 
filters carried revolvers, end someone 
ordered them to prepare for IIret They 
lined up pver a hundred strong In front 
of the station, amid a hideous babel of 
shrieking, shouting and cheering. The 
police were reedy for en onslaught, 
end both Superintendent Alexander 
end Inspector Alexander were busy 
marshalling the local police force of 
Europeans and Kaffre. 
tumid out In' large numbers, fqlly 
armed with Mlcke, and seemed enxl- 
pus to meet the expected attack. Sud
denly, Just when the eoldlere wete 
ready to make a rush, the Are brigade 
turned on a strong hose and poured a 
copious supply of water over the dis
ordered ranks, for many of the men 
were too much Intoxicated tp eland. 
This ruse was most successful. In a 
few minutes the eoldlere fled out of 
range, but set up unearthly yells end 
calls of

Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Weed in any 
quantity at

law a oo's.,
Tel. lisa. Foot of Clarence at. The W. H. JOHNSON CO, Ltd.,HOOD WOOD 1 LOW PRICES 1

I have a quantity ot
IT DRV HARD WOOD

Rlttl KINOUNO,
which I am selling at very low prices. 
Beet grades ot Soft Coal always In 
stock.

The latter 7 Market Square.•Jnd. FUSILIERS.
Battalion drill was held last even

ing when a great many spectators were 
present, and Major aturdse, who was 
In command, had an Interesting drill. 
Blank ammunition was freely used, the 
feu-de-Jdle was tired, and then skir
mishing drill and attack was carried 
out, the men moving very well In loose 
order. Borne movements In battalion 
drill were executed and the men were 
sent to the armories to sign the rolls 
for pay day.

There will be a drill of the regiment 
tomorrow evening In Held day order 
with the hands. There will be no drill 
on Friday evening, but the regiment 
will parade with the city brigades on 
Saturday for coronation and to seclet 
In laying the comer atone of the monu
ment.

V POUCE COURT.
Maud Lester was found drunk on 

Bheffisld street between nine and ten 
o’clock last night and was arrested by 
Officers Baxter and Crawford. This 
morning she was charged with being n 
common vagrant and was sentenced to 
six months In Jail. Maud objected 
strongly to spending the balance of the 
year with a crowd of laborers end when 
being taken to Jell made some disturb
ance In the court room by resisting 
the officer» who were to eeoort her. Bhe 
wee Anally subdued end went in quite 
timely.

Richard Cotter who wee reported for 
allowing his horse to roem at large In 
the North End wee lined two dollars.

Daniel Colline, arrested for steeling 
a watoh from Stanley Howell, wms re
manded.

The young fellow arrested for steel
ing from the office of J. W. Smith wee 
let go, Mr. Smith declining tp prose
cute.

Play Ball,BASE BALL 
•jBUPPUM» <

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

I» 11 HelenJ. 8. FROST "CANADIANS FIRE."
Then "bang, bang," went revolvers, 

bullets smashing through the police 
•tatlon window». For a little while the 
riot abated, and eltorte were made by 
twp or three officers to persuade the 
men to go away. However, many still 
shouted for "revenge," and matter» 
again began to look serious. The Ca
nadians armed themselves with bricks 
and other missile», and the agitation 
for another attack became more heat
ed. Superintendent Alexander stepped 
out and begun to speak In ronclllatory 
terms, but a howl again went up of 
"Fire, Are." 'No sooner were the wick
ed words uttered than more shots rang 
out, and two bullets whlsxed past the 
superintendent's head through the 
window, and Into the Inside wall of the 
office. The respected chief had 
aculoue escape with hie life. He did 
not, however, get off unscathed, re
ceiving a nasty smash on the left side 
of his face, causing an ugly abrasion. 
He was not the only person Injured, 
although, so far as could bo gathered 
In the general confusion, no Fine was 
dangerously wounded. Considerable 
damage was done to the police win
dows and doors, and further trouble 
wss threatened, messages having been 
despatched by the rioters for rein
forcements fipm the Point. Ultimate- 
lly something like order wae gained by 
allowing the military prisoners out on 
ball. Happily the colored police were

KEPT Ж CHECK.
otherwise much personal Injury must 
Inevitably have been sustained, for the 
rioters showed that they were ready 
If the occasion arose to use their Are- 
arms. The conduct of a number of 
civilians was even worse than that of 
the eoldlere. In one flagrant Instance 
a civilian urged the men to fetch their 
rifles and storm the station. The two 
or three Canadians and Australian of
ficers present who tried to quell the 
disturbsncs had unffirtunately no op
ponent power over the men, and did 
not seem able to assert their authority. 
On the wsy down to the Point a Kaf
fir curio shop was broken Into and e 
number of assegais were stolen. This 
morning the police and the pickets 
were busy arresting the rolonlai sol
diers and conveying them to the ship 
by which they are to sail. Four civil
ians were at the court this morning 
charged with acta likely to cause a 
breach of the peace and Interfering 
with the police.

The magistrate decided that the 
chargea were too serieue for the ordin
ary by-laws, and ordered the matter to 
be reported to the clerk of the peace.

On the application of the prlaonere, 
ball was fixed at BIN each.

We are aelllng NUT HARD COAL at 
$7.60 Par Ton. Price tor Immediate 
cash orders only.

CHIBON ft 00*1., -таи
(Hear a. Wharf), « t-l Marietta at

Kll 4 mem, «parting Goode,
IBB UNION STREET,

Near Opera Houea, at. John, a. a.THOES VBBY PRETTY ALL- 
WOOL UNSHRINKABLE Blouse 
Flannels are attracting great at
tention. On sale at Dykaman'a.

MILITARY PARADE.
On Coronation day the lind Itegt., 

3rd Régi. C, A., No. 4 Bearer Co., and 
a troop of the ath Huiaare will take 
part In the celebration. The different 
battalions will assemble at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon and will march to the 
'Douglas avenue Memorial Park, where 
the foundation atone of the monument 
will be laid. At twelve o’clock a feu 
de Joie and a royal salute will be fired 
from the park, after which the men 
will return to the barrack». The bri
gade will be commanded by Lt. Col. 
Helwen, Major aturdee and Lt. Col. 
George West Jones will be In com- 
mind of the Mnd and tth Regt, C. A., 
respectively, and Major Markham will 
have about fifty troopers of the Hus
sars. lt Is expected that the different 
companies of the boys’ brigade will 
Join In the parade. The artillery will 
take to the park four of the field guns 
and wKh these the salute will be fired.

BEVEHELT INJURED.
A very painful accident occurred be

tween eight and nine o'clock this 
morning In the Maritime Lithograph 
Oo.'e establishment on Dock etreet, In 
which Harry W. Wilson, the pressman, 
had his left hand crushed off at the 
wrist Mr. Wilson was worhliw at the 
Frees at the time end reached In to 
draw put a piece of paper which had 
caught. HI* hand became Jammed be
tween some cog wheels of the machine 
and was completely crushed st the 
wrist. He wee at once removed to the 
hospital, where hie Injuries were at
tended. Mr. Wilson I» a son of Ed
ward Wilson, steward of the Union 
stub, end lives at 41 Carkrton street.

THE ROLL* NO MJ LIA.

A number pf the directors of the 
Portland Bolling Mille leave by to- 
ajMt'o train for Sydney, where they

WOMEN 25—DAYS—25Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes UNTIL THB OPENING OF THE

St. John, N. B.
30th August to 6th September, 1002.

MINISTERS MOVEMENTS.
Rev. O. W. MacDonald, who has re

signed from the pastorate of the Re
formed Baptist church at Hartland, 
has decided to remain with the church 
and wltt In addition continue hie work 
m editor of the "King. Highway," the 
organ of the church.

Rev. A. L. Burbar, of Moncton, has 
accepted a call to the Reformed Bap
tist church at Calais, Me., end has with 
his family moved to that place.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, pastor of the 
Centenary church will leave about the 
middle of the month on en extended 
trip through the Kootenay District end 
to the Pacific coast.

«TILL BURIED.
The hole fn Tower olreol, Corleton, 

where the break In the water pipe oc
curred has been filled In and the Iron 
pipe which wee put down and forgotten 
has again been hidden. Nothing has 
u yet been done In regard to connect
ing thin Iron pipe with the water sys
tem and U le quite probable that K will 
he forgotten for some years longer, un
til the residents of the West End make 
a kick,

I it
GREATif TURKISH BATHE

make pure blood.

Ladles' Heure, 10 » m to « p m. 
Union, Corner Hssen Avenue,

a mlr-

:

FLOOR 8PA08 this year has been appropriated with most encouraging 
ity, in fact much more so than on any previous occasion.

JOHN RUBINS, ТИІ GROUND FLOOR in the Industrial Building is entirely taken up : only 
ft fOW choice locations remain la the Galleries.

TNI PLANO can be seen at the office of the Exhibition Association, Magee 
Building, Water Street.

TO IAVI DISAPPOINTMENT, intending exhibitors are strongly urged to 
make immediate application, as time, like floor spare, is now 
limited.

-OUETOM TAILOR—
Olothee eteeaed, repaired and

praaaad at abort noMoe.

PROBATE COURT,
Letters of administration of too to

tals of Alex. Mention, whq вив a low 
months a IP In the asylum WfM front
ed to Hon, H. A. McKeown, One Of the 
commissioners of too asylum. The 
estate consiste of NN real end NN 
personal. J. King Kelley, proctor.

Posting account» on estate pf the late 
Jane Hamilton concluded this morn
ing—J. v. ноип, X. C„ for the ex
ecutors, H, A. McKeown, K, C, for 
Henley Barbour, and E. P. Raymond 
for seme of the heirs.

In the matter el the estate of the title 
Dr. John Berryman hearing 
poned until aoptemher tin. 
stated that n settlement had been ar
ranged and would bo concluded.

1
It Be EMERSON,

Acting President, Bfc. John, N. B.
W. W. HUBBARD,
Mg’r. and S.'y, St. John, N. B.

tent, who have not reached "the 
front,"—BM.]—Transvesl Leader.

A number of members of the regi
ment now Jn the city were seen by the 
Star in regard to the story and though 
a few had heard of the trouble none 
were able to give any further Informa
tion concerning It*

Severe! of the men state that they 
heard of eome disturbance In Durban, 
but did not think It amounted to much, 
and believe that the above story Is ex
aggerated. Many of the returned sol
dier# know nptiilng of the affair. The 
Transvaal Leader 1§ a somewhat een- 
eattonal paper, and It le quite probable 
that the disturbance was not nearly 
eo great as represented.

noon the delegates will be treated t.« 
sn excursion up river on the steam 
Star. Business meetings will be ht . 
on Thursday forenoon and afterno i 
and In the evening a reception will 1-а 
give In Alexandra hall, Main street.

MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE.
W. 0. Fisher, as vice-president tor 

New Brunswick of the Maritime Boord 
of Trade has Issued to the dlffc ;nt 
boards throughout the province a cir
cular letter Impressing upon then the 
advantage» of having a strong i pre
sentation at the meeting of the mari
time hoard to be held In Sydney. Mr. 
Ficher points out hew the mee;*g of 
representative» from other places may 
be of much benefit to this province, 
end states that the opportunity of ree
ls the great development» In the coal 
and oteet Industry In Cope Breton ae 
well at the meeting with the buelnesg 
men ot that place will be of no lecon- 
alderable advalage to merchants here. 
Representatives are asked from the 
boards In Chatham, Newcastle, Sussex, 
Moncton, Beckvllle, Fredericton, Wood- 
stock and 0t. fltephen.

CIVIC FAT DAT.
Today woe evle pay day ad over 

seven thousand dollors was paid out 
aa follows!
Officials............ .............
Public works................

wee poet- 
Council

.... LMi.NPolice.........
Fire........ . „
Salvage............
Market.......... ,,

... 1.1N.N
Mil

17!.»!
IM.tiLight.................mammmrnmm

I РЛТТЕВЄ0Г8
lew. uniak «а

I KHOL I FEET 
I HOSE

K.rr.T
mon worm foot U yen wear these
bow.

Idle. Pair.
ffWB 8RV ІИЯТ lYMMCs

кммінвмв

Total..., ...... I ......$7,ЖМ

WON’T WEAR Hli ROBE.
Mayor White will not war his robe 

at the coronation celebration. This 
Information woo given to the star in
formally but very emphatically by Ms 
worship this morning. The robs le 
■nfoly pet away end it to stated that 
the mayor has solsmly sworn that It 
shall never see the light of day while 
he holds office.

of that town to Jtear what Inducements 
wM be given for the removal ot the 
mine M Sydney. One of the directors 
Informed the «tor today that H I» not 
probable! that n decision will be arrived 
at by the directors while in Sydney, 
but that they will beer the ogres 
mads by tore town and upon their re
turn lay the whole matter before a 
meeting ot the otoohholdoM. The di
rectors expect to be hash In at. John 
by Saturday.

ТКВРЬТИЮ MACHINE,
It la reported ôiTgëôd authority that 

the proprietor of the flying machine 
and a well known north end aldermen 
had a rather heated argument on Fri
day concerning I 
chine. They did not «щіе to Mows, 
but another city official who woo pres
ent it the discussion has stated that 
It was quits exciting.

The machine la still crawling along. 
A few more buckets of clay bave been 
shifted ten feet by the labor of a down 
men, end It I» hoped that -by Christ 
mas the machine will bo near the rail
way crossing.

TEMPLE OF HONOR.
The annual meeting of the supreme 

councl of the Temple of Honor will 
open this evening In the Temperance 
hall, Market buldlng. lt Is expected 
that about forty delegatee from the 
outside temples will be

!..

THE BAM CLOBBD.
Much testing has been caused re

garding the disturbances by the sol
diers, and the lack of control over 
them. .The commandant hoe, however, 
given orders for the closing of all pub
lie bare at eight o’clock tpnlght and 
until further notice, on the representa
tions of the police. The military au
thorities heVI now arranged for all the 
drafts of the Irregular corps to be 
landed at the Blulf and wait there In 
cogtp till the transports are ready. 
Strong pickets will also be provided In 
ths town to put down all attempts at

Г present.
Several arrived by last evening'» train, 
other» by boat and train today and the 
remainder are expected this evening. 
The reception .committee Includes John 
John B. Wallace, W. C. Simpson, F. A. 
Estey, D. McNally, William Lewis, C. 
A, Everett and other». The delegatee 
who have already arrived have all 
been met by there gentlemen.

Among those who are In attendance 
at this meeting of the council are: Geo. 
C. Gate», Rhode Island, M. W. T.i 
Rev. Dr. C. F, Woodruff, New Jersey, 
M. W. R , Jesse K. Starr, Fredonla, N. 
T„ M. W. V. T.i И. D. Williams. New 
Jerrey, M. W. Chap.; Henry Pearce, 
Wisconsin, M. W. Usher: A. J. DeLong, 

lit should be added that those Co- Connecticut, M, W. O.; and W. L. Coif- 
nadlana ore not the gallant fellows dit, New Jersey, P. M. W ,T.
Who have done such excellent work In Tomorrow morning the business 
the Held. There are the last eontln- sien will be continued end In the after-

DENIM THE CHARGE.
flsmuel Armstrong of Lakewood, who 

weo reported to the police court by Г. 
L. Potte, market clerk, for making a 
faire return of enbbogo sold by him, 
called at the Blar office today to Mate 
that he did not give Mr, Petto a wrong 
nooount of the cabbage. Hie eabhnge 
do net come to the market at «II oo 
they are all sold on Hie Hold to A. L.

THE LATE JAMES KELLY. 
the*l«te James Kelly 

was brought to the city by tills morn
ing's express from Halifax and woe 
taken to his home on High street. The 
funeral will he held at half-past two 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The body of

It Is only fair to say that In Tues
day's riot the Australians were not in
volved.

For Coronation day the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway Company will have 
excursion rates of single faro for the 
round trip between nil station» on Its 
line In Canada, east of Port Arthur; 
tickets good going August 8th and fth, 
good to return August llth.

Balaneecf children's cotton end 
mturtln drawee are being cleared 
ont •« reduced price# at Dyke- 
flum’g. NCR-
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